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TO TIIE CIIURCHWARDENS AND PARISIIIONERS 0F TUEr, SEVERAL
PARISHES IN TME DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

My DEAR BRE-TIIirE,,

1 have heen n.ddresý,ing you for severai years past, a littie before
Christunas. te remind yotu of the admiirable ctistomn tiat bas beèn adopteci
of devoting the oiferings on tiait hoiy dety tu the assibtance and conifort
of your respective Clergymen.

It has rejoiced nie tu learn that, nli înany instances, this gyood custoxu
has beni atteîîded w itli %ery s,,tisjfàctory resujilt.; -bu t 1 fuel se deeply the
Prii atiotis andi trials %% hich, in mnany cases, my clergy are enduring,-
tllcir btraitcnied incomes, C% Un if the full îLnîotnt piedgcd should be pllid,
étUd thc -strttggle andi sorrow tit ensbues wvhen thezie engagtements are flot
met, - that 1 trust I shall be excîxsed if I, more articularly than msal,
Ilrgye now your kitid consideration of this mat.ter. I arn sure that ivitb
very littie cost or s.xc:rificc to the mexubex's of our several congregations,
these ofllèritigs on Clii'istnxast-day inighit bc enharged tu an amount which
woid rlheve, :i a miteriai degru, those of our earnest-ininded anid
liard working clergy %%ho1 are diutresscd by the pcuiairy difficulties that
.surrouind them.

*We have buen bls~dthis yeur îvith an abundant hiarvest wvhich, Nvith
high prices, bas brouglit back to oui- coxxntry much of its îvonted pros-
perity, 1 arn :,tre tixat no purer satisfactioni cou Id be feit by the meinbers
of our several congregations, than the coti.ciotibte.ss that, in making on
the holy daty of Our Lord's Nativity a liheral offering, they were giving
to, Ms ninistering- servants a littie retiirn for the labour of love they
are exI)cndingy for the souls' welfare of their fiocks.

In sorne cases, they who have the wvarxnest benevolent feelings are
unable tu contribute rnoney to the extent thiey would desire. In these
ca.be.-, my bretirenj, and îvherc the contribution.s in another shape woulcl
be so serviceitble to clergymien with faînilies, let nie urge the bestowal
of gifts in k;11d. These wouid be maost useful and highly appreciated;
anti thuîe are feîv who cannot, te some extent, make gifts of this character.

Trusting, my dear brethren, that you wvii1 take these suggestions in
good part, and prove by their resits that they are well received,

1 remain,
Yeur affectionate Piocesoin,

JOHN TORONTO.
T'oronto, Decernber 1, 1865.


